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7 llOWNBVIl.LK. Oct. It A small

jMUkBtnt or Mexlceaa attacked

Afkin Infantry twice this Mora

lbHiMii midnight aid dayllgkt.

"Oh American soldier wu wound- -

(4. No Mexican were Injured.

'. The Capote ranch north of Hidalgo!
saaatticked. A troop of cavalry ar--

rind (rnm Hidalgo and tho Mexican

' M. Two hours later they re-n- t-

lMkd. Thu cavalry flanked and at- -

jatked from the rear. '
v. leMlsr and civilian are hunting

' ),jabtdit.,

"pL'skaf Prew service
4fAIHINaTON, D. C. Oct. 19.

Mentation are proeeedlag to orc--i

American la DMtfae. Arts. The
fiats and war departmeata are tryia
f Induce both Mealoaa, taetleae te

inert further away treat the border.
fleMral Funsloa la eadeavorlsg to
feubllsh a neutral

.Patted prn Servile
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 29. Carraaaa

and dtncral CabeUaro, Camasa's
aide, telegraphed OertrMr Ferguson
from Torreon, aaaurlng their

with the Tease aathorltles la
lopprMiIng the Mexlcaa lawlessness.

DRESS-U- P DANCE

IS BI6JUCCESS

JVDORH HAVK DIFFICULTY IN

DETERMINING WINNMW FROM

BIO ABSRaUHAQK OF LAM

KVKN1NO

The "Dress-up- " daaee at the oaera
house laat evening was a brlltfaat af
fair and wa well attended. Baeelleat

ttilc waa furatshed aad tke afair
was one of tke pleaaaataet keU (or
mm tlmo.

The Judge had some Jolt on their
kudu in trying to determlae the best
.tressed man and woawa aawat
Mil full of well dreaeed awrato. Waea
tola wai Anally deternlned they ware
up agalnat even a mora dlalcult arok
ln In Helectlag tke beet dancera la
itftndunce. a Ktamath baa a reputa

tion for good dancera. The following
ward were made:
ut dreeted nun, Mr. Blachley;

beet dreaaed woman, Mra, Blaektey;
t lady waltaar, Mrs. Jno. Btuart;

tot geatleataa waitaer. BbmII Drear;
idy two-etepp- Mrs. Wat. Rob-W-

beat geatleataa two seepper, Mr.
iMbley; best eeupla

Mr. and Mrs. Ml DtaaV .
The judgea war Mrs. Oaas. Her--f,

k
of Hlldekraal, 'Daa Dale aad

R.Winis, "

The prisaa were Uvea, hy the W--
storMi K. K. IC.:.aHee, tUfkl

"f Store, K, Aiftmaa, ''?. Ma-ful- re

Co., Wllue-Jekaete- ae Ce., aad
the Qoldea Hal. - t

Body yeMasriwlial
v United Prewaerttee ji.

.".if'j :'
f
, . Portland, !bat'; iiii. Raed, 4tj

J"w, foaM aa:bWa.a aletl
i . "M nua ( akaut 41 years of ae,
. ft i 'w feet from ktsaeate, ate mtles
' lYAaae fa- -. -t '. '. "- - ' .' - i ..'- -

PnfLrTrrnwM' A'gaaifai.lajr aaamavffli, body, Taa, peHee sre lareetlgat
rt" . 'W-w- W
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THRONGS ATTEND

CAVELL SERVICE

MEMORIAL HKItVICKH FOR EXE-CL'TK- D

WOMAN HELD IN 8T.

IMU l.'H t.'ATH KMlAL IU)YAIi

FAMILY ATTENDS

I'lilled Press Service
LONDON, Oil. 21). Tho memorial

aervlcea in honor of Minn Cnvell, exo-cut-

by the Toutonn In lliimsel.
were held In Ht. I'aul'e Cathedral, and !

were attended by Immense Huong.
The Queen Mother Alexandria was
preaent, and tho king and queen wore
represented. Cabinet member, dip-

lomat and notable attended.
Six hundred nunc occupied the

'front aeata.

FAMOUS ND N

LEAVES FOR FAIR

WIN KM A Itimil.K, TIIOl'tiH TOO

LATK VMl KIMATII DAY,

WILI, UK AN ATTItACTION ON

HATDHOAV. OKHOON BAY.

Wlnema, mom plctureaque of the!
Klaaaath Indian women, will bo an at- - i

trarUoa at the expoattlea alior an.
a left today for the eapeatttoo, aad

although ahe will be taa,laat Mr
Klamath Day. ahe !!! he a feature In

the KUtaaU deaartaaeat of tbo Ore-aja-a

bulldlag oa Saturday, Oregon
Day.

ho will bo vldted aa a noted hi- -

torlcal character, whoae courae iaa
loyally to her white friends In the
Modoc War did much to prevent mas- -

aacro and bloodshed.
She la an Intelligent woman, and

tke mother of Jeff Kiddle, the Indian
author. Though 72 yearn of ago, her
mind I perfectly clear as to tne oc-

currence of her girlhood day a the
Modoc War of tho cirly 70'it. through
which he acted a Interpreter, as
well aa other historical evenU. and
It In expected that ahe will have many
Intercetlng atorlea to tell to the guests

at tho Klaamth booth on Oregon Day.

DEAD LAND HOME

TO OLD AMERICAN

O. N. WOOD Wlljli

OR1KNT WHKItK HK HAS SPRNT

WFTV YKAKB, TO UVK HIB

liABT DAYS

United I'reaa Sorvlce

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29 "China

U commercially dead. It's a dead ai
the wood la this deck."

The little old man shook his head
sadly, and looked back acroa the
AaaafJ.

nut I'm aolni hack. 1 never could

ataad the hustle and bustle of Amer

ica again," he continued. For O. N.

Wood, aged 80, is aoema . ..
to the second time m 7

years. For twenty-si- x yesrs ne na

eaaiaeer for the t'acmo
company in the Orleat, and ha wows
every corner of China. He's going

u. kaa not a lltlsg reUUve,

aad all tbt Usa of frleadahlp he knows

are la taa Qrttat.
Tbajr ata taa aasy over am --

ay much atteatlon to a little old

maa like me, aad I kaow hardly a
soul here aay mare." ha waat oa.

"Oklaa la asai, The war aad later-M- l

troubles bAto Wad Its bastaess."

Mrs. Pamias

United Prase Berries
am VBAKOIBCO. Oet. 19. The

sraaer's jaryaaaMratad Mw.?mJw.
tiVaiarar W.iainwH- - .r.
Mwaaal Welastaia. .Taa Jury held

defeadtag ber Mfs aad

Governor Who Hurried
British Nurse to Death
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GENERAL VO.V !IHSING, MILITARY fWVKRNOR OF BELGIUM

(leneral von Hissing, military Kt
ornorof Belgium, is the man who re
fused, dosplte the protests of Ameri

can Minister Brand Whltlock and oth-

er neutral foreign envoys In Belgium,
to delay tho execution of tho death

DEER SEASON IS

CLOSED SUNDAY

HUNTERS REGRET PASSING OF

SEASON ON GROUSE AND DEER.

MANY TAKE A LAST TRY FOR

WINTER VENISON

Sunday Is the last day of the deer,

grouso and dove season. As bigger
game la so plentiful In Klamath, no
one regrets the passing of the aove
season in fact. It Is doubtful li a
doxen doves were killed In this coun
ty thla year but many eporumen,
particularly the farmers In tne moun-

tain regions, regret to see tho deer
and grouse season pass.

Quite a number of hunters are In

the hills now, taking a last chance for
tho venison. Many have already auc--

ceeded In procuring their winter sup
ply of Jerky.

There were many deer this season,
all hunters agree, but the woods were
so dry that stalking was dimcuit.
Some hunters say that the Oregon
system of killing bucks has been car
ried too far, and the aeer go not in-

crease as fast as would be the ease
If some does and fewer bucks wars,
killed.

The grouse, a bird little appreciai-s- d

la Klamath county uatll reeeatly,
Is also Bate after October 31st. His
family has made many good dinners
for Klamath folk this season, aad
the splendid birds ware plentiful la
the allU.

From aow on the ducks, the teal,
tke mallard, tke eeavaibaek, aad the
esse will bald tha oeater of the

sportsmaa's stage. Tke former nave
not coma in la any great euaaUtles
yet, bat several food bags have been
made la tha Ufa Lake rattaa.

Tkouaaaaa '& lasaa have eeme. but
aaly a aaadlal earn.the aumbera are ..i.H aApared wrth araat wui soma

sentence of Miss Edith. Cavell. British
nurse, convicted' as a spy In Brussels.
She was shot to death while those who

wcro Interceding for her were trying
to get delay to appeal to Kaiser

DANCE T0NI6HT

EVENHF YEAR

OVER A HUNDRED COUPLES WILL

PARTICIPATE IN BRILLIANT

DANCE AT WHITE PELICAN TO.

NIGHT ALL PLANS COMPLETE

Over a hundred couples are expect
ing to participate la the social event
of the season, the masquerade ball at
the White Pelican hotel, tonight.

This masquerade, according to all
Indications, cannot be compared with
any dance of the kind ever held in
Klamath Falls, and v more brilliant
social affair of any kind Is not expect-

ed In this city again for many months.
In the first place, every arrange

ment has been made to assure the
success of the dance. Elaborate dec-

orations, tho best of music, and tha
famous Pelican floor are all factors
in its success.

Everyone will be maaked the first
part of the evening. w Costumes of ev-

ery kind, representing every nation
In the world, with a sprinkling of
yiama-yam- a suits, devils suits, etc.,
will be worn by tke guests. The
dance will start at 9 e'etoek,

Sues for B.taa.aoa
United Pre Service

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19. Tha
Churchward International Bteel Com-

pany of Wllmlngtea, ban sued Bethle-
hem "steel for r3,99M90, allegUg aa
Infringement on three pateats tor pro
ducing and bardeatag, eteel aad Iron
lawmaking munition for tksallles.

Urge Carraaaa te 'Btaa' Raids
United Press BerfleiM

WABHINQTONi;D.kO Oet. br

FargaaaBvatTaaas wired
tke president, asklacj Wei to are Oar?
raaea to .do evirbksg peaeiMe te
Unn'lha hardar mMi"''' "

.0-- ; i vi ' .
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KLAMATH DAY IS

OBSERVED TODAY

THOUHANDfi NOW KNOW OF

KLAMATH WHO HADN'T HEARD

OF HER BEFORE DANCE WILL

WIND UP FESTIVITIES

Today I Klamath Day. By this
time ninny thousand people who until

.today didn't know that Klamath was
oo the map, or If they did know,

'thought it was a region of only an

and swamps and deeert, will
I havo tasted Klamath county cheese.
celery and mineral water, and will
have heard all about Klamath.

Two' hundred Klamath folk are at
' the exposition to celebrate today. The
festivities In reality atarted thta af-

ternoon, though all morning samples
of Klamath products were given away

.to the thousands of visitors at the
Klamath booth. This afternoon real

(ceremonles started the presentation
of the bronte plaque, and the
speeches.

The festivities will be completed to-

night with a dance at the Oregon
1 building, at which the Klamath folk
i are hosts.

FREE MATINEE TO

SCHOOL CHILDREN

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

EXTENDS INVITATION TO EN--

OYREE SROW.AT STAR THB-.- I
1

ATRH TOMORROW AT :.
Listen, children, for you are ajetas;

to hear of something that will glad
den the hearts of all whose sge will
range under the sum of fifteen. It
seems that the Business Men's Asso-

ciation has been thinking of some
thing to please, the hearts of those
near and dear to man, and with this
culminating thought in mind, ar
rangements were made with the man-
agement of the Star theater that they
give a special matinee Saturday af-

ternoon at 2:30, to the school chil-

dren under 16 years of age, and you
don't have to have a-- ticket, either.

LINKVILLE RELIC

AT PJSTOFFICE

THE OLD POSTOFFICE WINDOW,

WHERE OLD TIMERS GOT

THEIR WEEKLY MAIL ON EXB3-I1ITIO- N

UESD SO YEARS AGO

A relic from the days of Llnkvllle is
on exhibition In the postofflce. It is
the front of the old Llnkvllle post- -
offlco, with, the window where mall
was handed to the early settlers once
a week and through which per-

chance guns, were pointed at the
trembling postmaster with orders
that he hand over the cash aad
stamps on band to some masked "bad
man" outside.

Thirty years ago, when Llnkvllle
waa a cluster ot nouses aaout taa
lake front, tkla old postomce window
was used. Postmasters came and
went, and still the window stayed.
Mall once a week, by stage, was dis-

tributed here that is if tha stage
wasn't held up before It reached tha
postoflce.

There sto many old settlers that
remember when the window waa first
used, and relate bow the bearded sow
punchers aadploaeers Used up before
It for their weekly mail. Uwss still
la usa taa years aao.

Charley Wltherew, Dick Hammead
both, of these la tha espaeity at

postmaster aded malt through
this barred wlaaaar.

Poatomes aflMale taaad taa aM
relic la tie baasmaat at tha

J. P. M0R6AN IS

OPERATED UPON

RICHEST AMERICAN UNDERGOES)

OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS.

IB RESTING EASILY HOLT
'WOUNDS NOT RESPONSIBLE

United Press Servlca
NEW YORK, Oct. 29. J. P. Mor

gan was operated on for appendicitis
at his Glencove home today at noon.
Ha Is now resting comfortably, aad

i

the doctors announce a successful op
I

eration. A perfect recovery is ex-

pected. i

fn regard to questions sa to wheth-- ,
er the wounds he received when Holt
atlapkad htm have anvthlnc to dot
with his a member of thetrnlte(j ireM service
Morgan firm said that they hadnot. pARIfl BrDto,

RUSS PEASANTS

AT REVOLT POINT

RUSSIA FACES GREATEST

LVTION OF ITS HISTORY, SAYS

REFUGEE PEASANTS TIRED

OF THE WAR

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 39.

aia is on the verge ot the greatest rev
olutien: U its history!

It is only s matter ot months be
fore the peasants and people who are
supplying the lighting maa tor the
Russian army will declare against tke

So declared Mat Surgeowsky, Rus
sian refugee, who arrived with fifty
refugees on the steamer Mongolia
Wednesday. Among the fifty are five
men who escaped from the war sone
after the first German drive against
the cxar's forces.

WINDOW CONTEST

WINNERS NAMED

JUDGES ANNOUNCE IN

TRIMMING CONTEST SUGAR-MA- N

HAS BEST DRESSED WIN-DO-

The Judges, consisting of Will H. a
Bennett,- - Leslie Rogers and Fred
Fleet today announced their decision
In the window dressing contest dur
ing "Dress-u- p Week:" On sccount
of the postponement of the judging
some of "the merchants were under
the impression that the contest had
been cancelled, and no special ef-

forts were made by them In trimming
their windows. However, the Klam
ath Falls merchants made a good
showing and the general appearance
ot the stores and city was much Im
proved.

The winners are aa follews:
Best grocery window Roberts A

Whitmore.
Best hardware display Baldwin

Hardware company,
Beat ahoe window Regal Shoe store.
Beatwlndow showing gentlemen's

complete outfit K. Sugarman.
Best window display ot men's furnish,

Ing goods K. K. K. Store.
Best window of ladles' wear OeMaa

Rule Store.
Best furniture wladow WUHweea- -

stone Co. ' V
Best advertista wfaaaw wiuis- -

JohMtoaaOa, ... -- .
Best dressed wiaaaw K. Sugarmaa.

Advises Wsslasi
Ualted Prasa;Barvlee, ,

TOKIO.Oet. 39. it I. anaeuaead
that Japan has advised the prasUagd
of Chlaa iaJa frisadly maaaer

. .
to aaat--

...', ..' Z.' - , ' ..1 - - A'
poae the maklag ot the repuaoe ame

W.siauaw., wtthiTlaar e aveMaai......i:--v r -- T- '"- t i k.i: a.eAa-.-- e &k..amWM .. .wji
i."..... ,, T. r, s.-w.

ALLIES HIVE UP

HOPE OF SAVING

SERBS FROM FATE

,

WILL TRY TO STOP TEUTONS IN '

BULGARIA

.. v

"

Allies Will Leave Serbia to Deeat, aaat

Attempt to Checkmate Taaaaafe "

Hoveaaeat to Ocaet taaspla by '.
, '

Battling Them la Ralgawiaai ee.Tar-- .. ..

'
kWi Territory Sob ReetaiaacB t 4
Weakens Uvaatoa Precresees.

A
condition,

DECISION

I " .
j doomed. The invasions froar tie

Anstro-Oerma- and the Bulgarians
are progressing remorselessly.. The
allies are preparing tor a tremaadoaa
attempt to stop the invaders before
they reach Constantinople, but Iadlea
tlon's are that they wUl make tha at-

tempt In Bulgaria- - or Turkey.

It Is announced that the Austre- -

captured by storm poalUoas

i'.

on both sides of the Roeave Rrrer,
southeast of Sllajaacs, and captured
1,300 French tr

lulled Press Servlca
BERUN, Oct. 29. Serbia's

slslance is collapsing. It la
that the. mala drive through the Me
rava Valley from. West
U)povo-t- e KrsgtUera.! "

Tha Aastrians,. adveamBaTi.fcthe 'is
sontaaaaC
Biver-Boruw- est oTtlwbaatten treat
at the Radnik read.

What will be the fate et'SerWe is
no.loager. a question ehe'Udjeessed.:i.
The Germans and Atistrlaai. sappli-mente-

by the Bulgarians, are al-

ready well upon their drive toward
Constantinople. It Is a crisis of ,the
war the allies must head them of
before they reach the Turkish capital
and connect Turkey with the central
empires. They must move quickly,
too, for as far as can be leaned only
200,000 allied troops are la the Bal-

kans, against twice as manr Oermaas.
They cannot hope to checkmate the
Teutons in Serbia. From today., re-
ports from Paris It Is evtdeat they
will not attempt to. Their only hope'
Is to meet them either In Bulgaria
or Turkey. The resalt Is that Serbia
will be left to, her fate. "-

Of course, the Teutonic armies oa
their march through Serbia will crush
ber, efface her, so that she saaaot
possibly be an aid to the' allies. Bo,
from all indications, little Serbia;
where the egg of war waa hstehed, is

doomed nation.

JESTER BREAKS

.
TENPIN mmu

ROLLS THE HIGHEST SCORE
, ...... .

EVER MADE ON TaTH.raRMirr

ALIiEYS NEVER BEATEN ROT,

ONCE IN THIS CITY

All records tor high tenpla score oa
the Brunswick alleys were shattered
last, night, 'when Glean Jeetsrrolled
up a score of, 266, the highest seore
that has ever been rolled ea the aUeys .

larva thalr tnataltatlaa. f't" ;"- - -- "" -- - -. J- - T,

rij
:A:

Kleth Ambrose aUU 3'ij- -

high score with 317, whlek ;waa rafted:
. .t . 'u .ij.'j.:!i',r-iK-aaesa. sk,a:.assa!KW.,
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